
Of Local Interest

Frank E. Tripp,
this week.

John Pierce, of
Roseburg Tuesday.

of Perdue, is in town

Cleveland, was in

The county jail is undergoing repairs
to the extent of a new loof.

Miss Hattie Cook, of Grants Pass, is
visiting her sister. .Mrs. Rav Carton.

R. 11. llanna, of Oakland, was in
Roseburg Tuesday, enroute to

Miss Vera Phipps wno has been visit,
ing friends at Dillard, returned Saturday
evening.

W. S. Britt and daughter, Hazel, o

Riadle, are visiting at the home ot Mrs.
E. .ucBroom.

t--
Duke Linser haaia very attractive dis-

play of cutlery at S. E.. tykes hardware
store this week. h :

Miss Hattie Barker
visiting at the Waite
town, has returned.

who has been
farm south 01

Ewart Bros., of Winchester, have solu

their farm at that place, to Hastingt
Bros, of Portland. Maine.

Mrs. F. J. Keed and sister, iiiss
Rogers, of Ashland, are visiting at tne
Lome of Mrs. F. W. Hoffman.

Mrs. caugb E. T. Morian and

the visit Mrs. Morian's mother

the
Portland this and

the Junction
drvmens

John and
left of men

Italians are
.fishing

Delmer Dixon, Creek, has
archased fine Racine buggy from

K. Sykes, now has grown very
with the fair sex.

Miss who has for the past
been visiting at the of

M:ss left morn-x- g

her home, in Albany.

Mr. Mrs. E. B. two
Howard and Willis, left

Chico,
home.

Mrs. F. B. Hawk, left morn-

ing for Eugene, she remain
few proceed to Port

she
home.

her future

Mrs. Mrs. 3. S.
left for Tucson,

Mrs.
husband who in car
Ehops that

Miss Winnie who
past been as sten-

ographer in the of Gen-

eral left for

her in

Mrs. C. G. Stanton Wednesday
Wildwood, rear

Grove, with her son, Charlie,

sister, Miss Patterson.
to spend at that place.

licenses been

this as follows L. Phillips

and Esther S. of
W. F. Shelton Clarke,

Cecilia lone

On 12 o'clock our
by

several loud of thunder followed by

lightening. This is something un-

usual for and the mono

of tranquility successfully

Reed, of filed with

the county this 16 mining

all locations situated
Colyer mining district in Curry

county and as Claims Nos. 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14, 15

and in Range Copper Min-

ing Claims. Curry County

Phil Joerger, Kostal, Geo. White,
.Clyde Griffin, Harvey Newell and
Woodward, left
for Bend, on fishing expedi-

tion. returned in the after-

noon having caught total of

Geo. was the
to number Harvey

Neweil to size; Newell caught
beauty 18 inches.

jgflg vacs?.

Miss Ella Black, of Winchester,
Wednesday in

II. S. Gould, the blacksmith,
all his 54 lm.

Let come and Ehow your
appreciation of baseball.

Archie has a position
as with Churchill & Wooley.

Miss Jessie Ohmart. of Oakland, was
in Roseburg yesterday, visiting

forget H. S. the new
54 lm.

B. M. Armitage A. E. of

were in Roseburg this
week.

Johnson who the past
has been very ill is on our

Vivan is convalescing at
in North Roseburg after an

of weeks.

Gould,

Shiria,
Mvrtle Creek,

Jackson

Mrs. P. Junger and Mrs. Timmons, of

Portland, are the home of

their father, A. O. Rose.

Knapp lias ex
cavations new residence of

Wollenberg, south of

Yesterday was payday the rail
road It was the first payment

system.

Mrs. M. E. Peraval who has been visit-

ing with Mrs. friends,
left Tuesdav morning for Junction

Jessie Clements and litUe I Mrs. little child, left

ter, are at Glendale where they willspend this morning for Portland, whpre they
a ranmins in mountains. will for

three weeks.
O. C. Baker, the proprietor of

Rosebun: Laundrv. is in Mrs. Wagonblast sister left this
week, attending Inter-stat- e morning for Citv, where

convention.

Rvan. Nelson Osinanson

fewdavswith theirmotherl

Ainslev Johnson, Monday for Rock j crowd laboring

flrpk. snend a week Spaniards

and hunting.

of Clover
a new

5. and
popular

Galbreath
'. weeks home

Lizzie Parrott, Tuesday
for

and Morris and
children, Tues-

day morning for California,
they will make their future

Tuesday
where will

a days, and thence
land where will make j

Fred T.Smith and
Walker, Monday morning

the

Lewellen for

office Attorney
Monday

home Portland.

for Cottage
and

Edith

have granted
week :

Adolph Anderson

Monday about
was

broke

clerk week
notices, in

16 Coast
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forty

as and
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-

work.

every body
good

Don't

and

John for three

his
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three

commonced the
for
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other
City.

month
about

Laun-- ! they
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' and sister, at that place.

A mostly

where thev will and passing

wo

at

the

the

g.

Gillis

the

' through every evening for Ne
vada thev will work in the mines.

The frame work of the first story of

the new friut packing house in the
Kinnev aaditioa is now well
and the work : pushed rapidly.

Alvin and wife, left this morn- -

ine for Cobur. where they will remain
permanently. Mr. Wood is now travel
ing for the Life Insurance

of New York.

A. A. Ingles, who has been in
Josephine county, returned Tuesday

from the scene of his opera
tions. and this morning left for Peel
where he will visit his son, H. L. Ingles.

Cbas. Carry, Josephson,
Curry, Isabel, Lulu and Edith
Curry Mrs. K. L. two

left for
Arizona, Smith will join her j Brewgter,

is employed
place.

winter has employed

Crawford, morning

left
morning

little
They ex-

pect summer
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Dutsckey, Roseburg,
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night
peaceful little city awakened
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quite
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children, yesterday morning

where where

Aaron

They

three weeks.
they will camp about

F.B.Elton and R. W. Frazee, left
Tuesday morning for their home in
Grand Forks, North Dakota. They
have been in Southern Oregon for the
past three months and are so well
pleased with the country that they will
come back again next season.

Excitement runs high in the baEeball
line nowadays, as the season draws to a
close. In the coming games with Al-

bany, no doubt the two largest crowds
that have ever been on the ground will
witness two fast, snappy games. Engle
and Kostal will be in the box for Rose-

burg, while Mclnnis and Bilyean will
twirl for Albany.

H. D. Graves, on last Monday, sold
his Photograph Parlors, on the corner of

Cass and Jackson streets, to Mr. J. E
Olive, of Santa Cruz, Calif. Mr. Olive
comes to us highly recommended and
will no doubt continue to hold the large
trade of his predecessor. Mr. Graves
will remain in Roseburg but will not
again engage in active business for some
time.

Glendale,

The entire force of the Plai.v dealer
this week extend thanks to Mr. Dallion
Bell of the Kandy Kitchen, for his
generosity. Monday when the sun was
high in the heavens and beaming down
in all his glory and grandeur, and It
seemed as if we should all succumb, the
genial proprietor of the above mentioned
popular Hazelwood Ice Cream parlors,
invited the "whole bunch" of Plaik-deale- k

employees over, and it is need-

less to say that they enjoyed his hos-

pitality. Mr. Bell, that you may live
to eat the hen that scratches over your
grave is our wish.

H. S. Gould, the blacksmith, makes a
speciality of l.oree-shoein- g. 54 lm

J. R. Throne, of Glendale, was in
town yesterday visiting his son John.

Curtiss Johnson and Eric Enin of J

ww in Roseburg yesterday. N

Health is paramounttoallother issues.
Get Osteopathic Health. It is

Father Davton, of Grants Pass, was
in Roseburg this week in the capacity of

officiating clergyman at the Langenberg
Lemmer nuptials.

Work on the new brick of R. B. Math
ews, on the corner of Rose and Cass
Streets is progressing rapidly, the great-erpa- rt

of the frame work now being up.

Mr. Bcrton Gardiner and wife lelt
last nignt for Philomath, where he will

rer a in permanently. Mr. Oardinerauu
wife have iived among us but a short
time but have made many friends who
are verv sorrv to tee them leave.

The Portland detectives think they
have traced the highwaymen, who have
been operating arouud Portland for the
past two mouths, to Seattle, wherethty
are continuing their desperate work.

The W. C. T. L will meet Friday
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. at the home of

Vrs. Geo. Brown in West Roseburg.
The subject presented will be "The reL- -

tionof Fowl to Vice," ly Mis. Louis
Barzee. Visitors are cordially invited.

A company of Surveyors in charge of
Chief Hanson, have been in Roseburg
fo'tJ.epsist few days setting the grade
sta- - ? t the new switch to be laid in
to Kinnev addition. They left for
poi:.ts fouth onlast evening's local.

IW. w.T. C Meeting Tonight at the
Al. E.

I'u ier the auspices of the W. C. T. U.
a hue will be given in
the M. K. Church, this evening,
23rd, at S P. M.

Church.

literarv program

Song America.
Devotions Rev. Dauchtv. of the

Christian Church.
Duet Rulluff 3nd Madge Patterson
Recitation Ray Henderson.
Song Ruth Patterson.
A Paper Facts Worth Telling, writ

ten by Mr?. Jadie Bishop, of "i oncalla
wUl be read by Mrs. C. F. Plank.

Solo My Home is Where tho Heather
Blooms, Mrs. G. W. Short.

Julv

recitation No Saloons npThere, Mrs.
Louis Barzee.
B. Duet Me trs. Bell and HopSeld.

Address Prof. Louis Barzee.
Solo "Hark ! Hark the Lark." Mrs.

G. W. Short.

DIED.

If

RUTAN. In Oakland, Ore., July
1903, Mrs. D. R. Rutan aged 67 years,
C months and four days, after ex-

tended illness.
Mrs. Rutan was one of most high

ly esteemed pioneers of Douglas county,
having lived in this county 30

years, ane leaves one son, unas. uuian
and one daughter, Mrs. J. A. Under-

wood of Oakland.
The funeral was held yesterday morn

ing from residence of J. A. TJnaer-woo- d

in Oakland, interment fol

lowed in the I. O. 0. F. cemetery.
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PHILLIPS-DUTCHSK- EY. At the
residence of the officiating minister,
Rev. John Dawson, Monday, 3 uly 20,

Aaron L. Phillips and Esther

LANGENBERG LEMMER. U the
Roman Catholic Church in ihia city
Wednesday, July 22,1903, Mr. La
fayette Langenberg and Miss Eliza- -

beth Lemmer, Rev. Father Dayton
officiating.
At theappointed hour 9 o'clock a. m

midst the strains of Mendlesohn's wed-

ding march, the happy couple, attend
ed by Edmund Langenberg, tho brother
of the groom, as best man, and Miss
Annie Bryan as bridesmaid, marched to
tho alter where they were to be made
one. The bride was charmingly attired
in a cream nuns veiling trimmed with
all-ov- lace and carried a beautiful
bouquet of rosebuds and carnations. Th
groom wore tho conventional black.

The bride is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Lemmer who lived until re
cently just east of town, and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lang'
enberg.

Both are highly respected young

people and the Plai.vdealer joins their
host of friends in wishing Mr. and airs,
Langenberg a long and prosperous

wedded life.

I Drain Gardiner I

COOS BKY STHCE ROUTE
Commencing with Monday, January 20, '02, we will charge ?7.50 for

the fa re from Drain to Coos Bay. U.K'gage allowance with each full fare
50 pounds. Travelling men are allowed 75 pounds baggage when they
have 300 pounds or m ire. All exensa baggage, 3cts. per pound, and no a
lowance will bo made ior round trip. DAILY STAGE.

For further information address

J, R. Sawyers,
Proprietor, Drain, Oregon

you
you
you
you
you
you

want to buy a farm
want furnished rooms
want to buy a house
want to rent a house
want to build a house
want to move a house

If you don't know PAT
Cll ou or ddrie6 . . .

F F. pafefcefgon, Contractor

1 EliATERITE la Mineral Rubbor i

VOU MAY WTl-N- IIUIUDIMO .or Hud It nrccNsary to KKPUCR A WOR-OU- T HOOF

EX ATERITE ROOFING
Takes the place of htncle, tin, iron. Ut and irraTel and all prepared rooanfv.
step sarlacrt, sottcns. nUIr. elc. Eajj-tolajr-

. TerapernJ lor all climate.
Sold ou merit. Guaranteed. It will paj- to "k for ytice and Information.

F. W.

THIS i: AT ii: ltl'JCIS XtOOJFJrs'G
"Worwuter Buildinu.

OOCOOXK0X00XXKXXKXX0XKX 00000,
BENSON'.

rr' V

I883.

,C UARSTEttS.
Vice rmtdenl.

and

Douglas County Bank,
EtatliUerl

CO..

Incorporated 1901

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

F.W. BE.NROX, A. BOOTH J. II30TH.J.T BRIDGES
KELLY, a MARSTKRfl K.L HILLEK.

A general banking business tranacW, and customers given
accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking.

Bank open from nine to and from one to three.

J. M.

a
ty with us.

For rates, and other
address
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R. 11.

J. F. A.
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Cutler
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Weatherby

Estimates

LiVeiH), Feed gale fables
C. P. Bakxakd, Prop.

Saddle Horses. Single and
Double Kirs rt all hours
Translen 5ioc ven
very beat of care
Rates always

A. Bury

For flat

D. L. Mart-'- n

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes Paid Non-Resident- s. Timber

Specialty.

-- EMPIRE

List proper- -

Oregon.

Keaionable

and

your

i&irDpRlO GRANDE

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, rueblo, Colorado

Springs and Denver, and the famous Rocky
Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO ALL POINTS EAST

every

for

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OGDCN AND DENVER 3
Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-

ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

folders
formation,

reasonable

YV. C. McBRIDE, OenM Agent,
la4 Third Street, Portland, Ore.


